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ABSTRACT

Sampling with seine and trawl from May 1974 to November 1976 indicated
that the species composition and distribution of fishes in Tillamook Bay
through time is primarily related to the movements of marine species in and
out of the estuary. Northern anchovy (Engraulis mordax), surf smelt (xypomesus
pretiosus), and shiner perch (Cymatogaster aggregata) accounted for over 70%
of the total combined catch in the seine and trawl. The bay also serves as a
nursery ground for juvenile Pacific herring (Clupea harengus pallasi), English
sole (Parophrys vetulus), and starry flounder (Platichthys stellatus), and it
may be important for rearing juvenile fall chinook (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)
and chum salmon (9. keta) prior to ocean entry.

The maximum number and variety of fishes in Tillamook Bay occurred in the
summer with a minimum during the winter. The lower bay was utilized most
heavily, while the number of species and individuals declined with distance
upriver. However, the upper bay was utilized extensively by juvenile shiner
perch, starry flounder, and staghorn sculpin (Leptocottus armatus). Species
present in the largest numbers throughout the year were generally the most
widely distributed and presumably most tolerant of reduced salinities.

INTRODUCTION

The study of fish populations in Oregon has largely focused on a few
species of commercial interest, particularly salmonids, offshore and in
freshwater. We know little about the seasonal distribution of fishes in most
Oregon estuaries. The only long term studies of estuarine fish communities
are the Columbia River fishes (Haertel and Osterberg 1967) and larval fishes
of Yaquina Bay (Pearcy and Myers 1974). Reimers and Baxter (1976) reported 40

species of fish in the Sixes River estuary collected incidently during studies
of salmonids from 1964 to 1972. The only remaining reports of estuarine
nekton are from surveys in the Coos (Cummings and Schwartz 1971), Umpqua
(Mullen 1977), and Tillamook (Cummings and Berry 1974) bays, but these were
limited to summer collections and, therefore, provided no information on
seasonal distribution.

Oregon's estuaries are small, and the potential for large scale impacts
from a variety of developmental pressures is therefore great. Tillamook Bay,
the third largest estuary in Oregon (Percy et al. 1974), is a prime example
because it is an important area for timber, agricultural, commercial fish and
seafood, and recreational interests. Large scale physical alterations have
occurred in the bay in the past and are proposed for the future, including
jetty and dredging projects.

The need for basic biological information relevant to planning and manage-
ment of Tillamook estuary resulted in a 21/2-year survey by the Oregon Department
of Fish and Wildlife. A portion of the data was reported prior to the
completion of the study (Forsberg et al. 1975; 1977). This is the final
report summarizing species composition, relative abundance, and temporal and
spatial distribution of fish in Tillamook Bay, Oregon.



METHODS

Study Area

The Tillamook estuary, located on the northern Oregon coast approximately
80 km south of the Columbia River, forms an embayment nearly 10 km long and
5 km wide (Fig. 1). About half of the surface area of this embayment (1685
ha) is tideland. Mean tide range is 1.7 m while the diet" tide varies
approximately 2.3 m (Percy et al. 1974). Five major tributaries comprise the
Tillamook Bay drainage system: the Miami, Kilchis, Wilson, Trask, and Tillamook
rivers. Major population centers on the perimeter of the bay include Garibaldi
to the north, Bay City to the east, and Tillamook to the south.

Twenty-eight sampling stations were selected for the study of Tillamook
Bay fish populations, extending from just inside the mouth of the estuary to
the lower reaches of the Wilson, Trask, and Tillamook rivers (Fig. 2). Although
brackish water extends for several kilimeters up the major tributaries,
sampling effort was concentrated in the broad bay portion of the estuary. The
terms "bay" and "estuary" are used interchangeably in this report to describe
that portion of the Tillamook estuary that was sampled. The sampling stations
were segregated into three major sections: lower bay (Stations 1-9), mid bay
(Stations 10-17), and upper bay (Stations 18-28).

The selection of sampling locations was based on distribution of vegetation
and major sediment types as well as variations in salinity and depth from
lower to upper bay, since these factors represent potentially different
habitats for fish. The distribution of major substrate types, ranging from
cobble to fine, silty sand, is shown in Fig. 3 (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
1974). The lower bay is a high salinity environment with sediments that vary
from jetty rock to large, well-sorted sand flats. The main navigation channel,
located in the lower bay is maintained to a mean lower low tide depth of 5.5 m
over a width of 61 m. Sediments in the channel are primarily well-sorted
sand, rock and shell, because high velocity currents prevent finer particles
from settling (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 1974).

The major eelgrass beds of Tillamook estuary are located in the mid bay
area (Forsberg et al. 1977) and are responsible for the deposition of some
finer sediments in this section (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 1974). However,
coarser rock and shell sediments are found in some of the lower channels of
the mid bay. In addition, two major channels extend the length of the area on
both sides of the estuary. The Mid West Channel Station (13) is located in a
sandy area at a depth of 5.5 m. The Deep Hole Station (12) is a dredge borrow
site that has a maximum depth of 13 m and a bottom of fine sediments. The
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife has constructed an experimental
artificial fishing reef in this area.

The upper bay is generally an area of low salinity, reduced tidal currents,
and fine sediments (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 1974). Much of this section
is shallow and exposed at low tide. Some coarser sandy deposits are found in
the extreme upper bay in and near the lower portions of the rivers.

A summary of the sediment types, depths, and vegetation found at each of
the 28 stations sampled during the study is given in Table 1.

•
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Fig. 1. Tillamook Bay and its major tributaries and nearby population centers, May 1977a.

aPhotograph courtesy of the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers, Portland, Oregon.



Fig. 2. Location of sampling stations in Tillamook Bay.
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Fig. 3. Distribution of sediment types in Tillamook Bay.
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Station

Station
number

Sampling
effort

Seine Trawl

Buoy 8 1 -- 71
Kincheloe Point 2 75 --
Buoy 11 3 -- 75
Garibaldi	 Flat 4 69 1
Boat Basin 5 -- 79
Miami Cove 6 -- 44
Crab Harbor 7 68 76
Range Finders 8 -- 38
Hobsonville Point 9 77 --
Ghost Hole 10 1 79
Forest Point 11 -- 44
Deep Hole 12 12 71
Mid West Channel 13 -- 71
Larson Cove Flat 14 43
Mid Bay Flat 15 -- 39
Bay Ocean 16 4 41
Sibley Sands 17 18 44
Pitcher Point Channel 18 5 38
Dolphin #2 19 12 42
Goose Point 20 24 39
Kilchis River 21 6 39
Pitcher Point Flat 22 22 39
Rocky Point Flat 23 9 38
Delta Flat 24 1 35
Dick Point 25 17 42
Wilson River 26 3 35
Trask River 27 14 37
Tillamook River 28 30 39

Depth
(meters)

Vegetation	 High	 Low

10.1	 8.8
0	 c <3

6.7	 5.5
E	

c <3

5.5	 4.0
E	 1.8
0	 6.4	 4.0

2.7
c <3

5.5	 4.0
1.5

10.4	 8.8
--	 4.6	 2.7
E	 3.0
E	 2.7
E	 1.8
F	 3.0

3.4
--	 2.7

b E_F	 1.8
--	 2.4
E	 1.5

1.5
1.2
3.0
2.1
2.7
2.7

Substrate

C
B

C
A

C
D
A
A
B
C
A
E

A
D
D
D
D
F

D

F
a A-B

F

F
A
A
A

A

A

Table 1. Substrate, vegetation, depths at high and low tide, and number of seine

and trawl sets at sampling stations in Tillamook Bay.

Substrate key	 Vegetation key

A coarse sand
	

E eelgrass

B cobble
	

F Fucus sp.
C sand, cobble, shell
	

0 other macro vegetation
D sandy silt
	

-- no macro vegetation

E fine silt
F fine silty sand

a Coarse sand at trawl site; cobble at seine site.
b Fine silt at seine site; fine silty sand at trawl site.

Estimated depths.
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Sampling Methods

Sampling Gear

Two types of sampling gear were used to collect fish in Tillamook Bay:
an otter trawl for studying the deeper areas of the bay, and a beach seine for
collections in shallower and near-shore zones. The small trawl (try net)
consisted of a 3.8 cm mesh in the wing and body and a 3.2 cm mesh in the cod
end with a 0.6 cm liner. Underwater observations indicated that the mouth of
the trawl opened 2.1-2.4 m vertically and 2.1 m horizontally while fishing.
Five-minute tows at a standard towing velocity were made at each trawl station
by pulling the net from the starboard side of the boat as it moved in a large
clockwise semi-circle.

A 47.5 m by 3.1 m beach seine with a 3.1 by 3.1 m bag was used to sample
at shallower stations during the first year of the survey. In subsequent
years, a seine approximately one-half this length also was used to sample
upper bay stations. Both seines had a 1.3 cm mesh.

Additional qualitative data on fish populations were obtained using
variable mesh gill nets and underwater diving equipment.

Data Collection and Analysis

Water samples for temperature and salinity measurements were taken near
the bottom using a Kemmerer bottle at trawl stations and were dipped from the
surface at seine stations. Salinities were determined in the laboratory using
Kahlsico hydrometers with the following ranges of specific gravity: 0.995-
1.011, 1.010-1.021, and 1.020-1.031. Beginning in October 1975, a Hydrolab
surveyor (Model 6-D) was used to measure salinity, water temperature, and
dissolved oxygen at seine and trawl sites.

Fish collected by seining and trawling were identified to species and
counted in the field prior to release. Rarer species were returned to the
laboratory for identification using keys by Carl et al. (1959), Miller and Lea
(1972), and Hart (1973). To obtain life history information for major species
and to distinguish juveniles from adults, random samples of lengths were taken
from catches of major species. Catch data were analyzed with the aid of
computer facilities at Oregon State University.

From July 1, 1975, through November 1976, surf smelt, chinook salmon,
English sole, starry flounder, and rockfish were collected monthly to obtain
data on their food habits. Stomach contents were analyzed in cooperation with
Oregon State University (Flynn and Frolander 1975; Toner 1976). Fish collected
for analysis of stomach contents were measured and preserved in 10% formalin.
Larger individuals were injected with formalin prior to preservation to halt
digestion. Rockfish, captured with spear guns in rocky areas of the lower bay
were examined immediately in the laboratory. The stomach of each fish was
removed to the juncture of the pyloric caeca, and contents were emptied into a
watch glass for counting and identification.



Sampling Schedule

Twenty-five of the 28 stations were sampled regularly with the trawl and
12 were sampled regularly with the seine. Nine stations were sampled with
both types of gear. The trawl stations and four of the seine sites were
sampled twice a month at high tide and once a month at low tide during the

first 13 months of study (May 1974-June 1975). Subsequently, eight additional

seine stations were added, primarily in the upper bay, and sampling frequency
was reduced to once a month each at high and low tide. This sampling strategy

continued through November 1976, the final month of the survey.
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	 Due to these changes in sampling schedules as well as occasional diffi-
culties with equipment or weather conditions, sampling effort was not constant
for all stations or for all months of the project. An outline of sampling
effort for the seine and trawl by season and section of the bay is given in
Table 2. While trawl effort was relatively constant over time and space, 62%
of the seining effort occurred in the lower bay. Only 17% of the seine samples
were taken in winter compared with 33% for summer months.

Table 2. Sampling effort with seine and trawl by bay section and season.a

Bay

section

Trawl runs by season 

Wi	 Sp	 Su   Total

• Lower

Mid

Upper

Total

Lower

Mid

Upper

Total

77
(6.2%)

91
(7.3%)

85
(6.9%)

253
(20.4%)

46

(9.9%)

6

(1.3%)

26

(5.6%)

78

(16.8%)

101	 103

(8.2%)	 (8.3%)

1 07	 117

(8.6%)	 (9.4%)

103	 115

(8.3%)	 (9.3%)

311	 335
(25.1%)	 (27.0%)

Seine hauls by season

67	 97

(14.4%)	 (20.9%)

7	 9

(1.5%)	 (1.9%)

25	 47

(5.4%)	 (10.1%)

99	 153

(21.3%)	 (32.9%)

103

(8.3%)

1 17

(9. 4%)

120

(9.7%)

340
(27.4%)

79
(17.0%)

12

(2.6%)

44

(9.5%)

135
(29.0%)

384

(31.0%)

432
(34.9%)

423

(34.1%)

1,239
(100%)

289

(62.2%)

34

(7.3%)

142

(30.5%)

465
(100%)

a Number of hauls or runs and percentage of total effort are shown forwinter
(Dec.-Feb.), spring (Mar.-May), summer (June-Aug.), and fall (Sept.-Nov.).•
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RESULTS

Temperature and Salinity

Water temperature distributions at mean high tide in Tillamook Bay are
shown in Fig. 4 for winter (December-February), spring (March-May), summer
(June-August), and fall (September-November). Values are from samples taken
near the bottom at each trawl station. The upper bay region, particularly at
the mouths of the Wilson, Trask, and Tillamook rivers, had the highest as well

as the lowest average temperatures over the annual cycle. Temperatures in
these regions during the 2k-year survey varied more than 10°C from winter to
summer due to shallow depths and the strong seasonal influence of air tempera-
ture and river flow. On the other hand, water temperatures at deeper stations
near the mouth of the bay varied an average of 2°C or less, which reflects the
moderating influence of cool, saline ocean waters near the bottom throughout
the year. These trends are further illustrated in Fig. 5, where average
monthly water temperatures are plotted for representative stations in each of
the three sections of the bay.

Average salinities at high tide in Tillamook Bay showed a consistent
horizontal decrease from lower to upper bay (Fig. 6). Salinities for winter
and spring were generally low, ranging from 28°/oo near the mouth to less than
1°/oo in the upper bay. Maximum intrusion of salt water occurred in the fall
with average high tide salinities between 15 and 33(Voo. Values only slightly
less than those in the ocean (30 0/00) extended more than 9 km up the bay from
the mouth at high tide during the fall months. Horizontal variations in
salinity during the fall were small compared with the winter and spring.

Burt and McAllister (1959) described Tillamook Bay as two-layered in
January and well mixed in April and October based on the observed vertical
salinity profiles. Stratification in January was considered a response to
high winter stream flows. Average high tide salinities in this survey agree
with the premise that the limited upstream extent of tidewater in most Oregon
estuaries generally prevents the formation of an extensive salt wedge even
during periods of stratified flow (Burt and McAllister 1959). Tillamook Bay
is probably well mixed to partly mixed most of the year, with large tidal
amplitudes, shallow depths, and moderate fresh water inflow preventing the
maintenance of a two-layered system for extended periods.

The Fish Community

Species Composition and Relative Abundance

Fifty-nine species of fish were caught during the Tillamook Bay survey,
comprising 148,693 individuals in all seine and trawl sets. Of the 25 fami-
lies represented, those with the greatest numbers of species captured were
cottids, embiotocids, salmonids, and pleuronectids (Table 3). The trawl
caught 48 species, 3 more than the seine, including 38 common to both methods.
The 3 remaining species were captured during 21 gill net sets and 12 under-

410 water observations.
The general structure of the fish community of Tillamook Bay was typical

of most biological communities, consisting of a few species with many indivi-

•
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• Fig. 4. Average seasonal temperatures (c) in Tillamook Bay from samples
taken near the bottom at high tide.
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Fig. 5. Average monthly water temperatures for three stations in Tillamook Bay from samples taken at
high tide near the bottom.



Fig. 6. Average seasonal salinities (°/oo) in Tillamook Bay from samples
taken near the botton at high tide.
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• Table 3. Species composition of fish by family from, all samples collected in
Tillamook Bay, May 1974-November 1976.

Family, genus, and species 

Petromyzonidae
Entosphenus tridentatus

Rajidae
Raja binoculata
Raja rhina

Acipenseridae
Acipenser medirostris

Clupeidae
Alosa sapidissima
Clupea harengus pallasi

Engraulididae
Engraulis mordax

Salmonidae
Oncorhynchus keta
Oncorhychus kisutch
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
Salmo clarki
Salmo gairdneri

Common name 

Pacific lamprey

Big skate

Longnose skate

Green sturgeon

American shad
Pacific herring

Northern anchovy

Chum salmon
Coho salmon
Chinook salmon
Cutthroat trout

Rainbow (steelhead) trout

Osmeridae

Hypomesus pretiosus
Spirinchus thaleichthys

Gadidae

Microgadus proximus

Atherinidae

Atherinops affinis

Gasterosteidae

Aulorhynchus flavidus
Gasterosteus aculeatus

Syngnathidae
Syngnathus griseolineatus

Embiotocidae
Amphistichus rhodoterus
Cymatogaster aggregata
EMbiotoca lateralis
Hyperprosopon argenteum
Hyperprosopon ellipticum
Phanerodon furcatus
Rhacochilus vacca

Surf smelt
Longfin smelt

Pacific tomcod

Top smelt

Tube-snout

Threespine stickleback

Bay pipefish

Redtail surfperch
Shiner perch
Striped seaperch
Walleye surfperch
Silver surfperch
White seaperch
Pile perch

13



Table	 (continued)

Family, genus, and species 	 Common name 

Stichaeidae
Anoplarchus purpurescens
Lumpenus sagitta

Pholidae
Apodichthys flavidus
Pholis ornata
Pholis schultzi

Anarhichadidae
Anarrhichthys ocellatus

Ammodytidae
Ammodytes hexapterus

Gobiidae
Clevelandia ios

Scorpaenidae
Sebastes sp.

Anoplopomatidae
Anoplopoma fimbria

Hexagrammidae
Hexagrammos sp.
Ophiodon elongatus

Cottidae
Artedius fenestralis
Artedius lateralis
Blepsias cirrhosus
Clinocottus acuticeps
Cottus asper
Enophrys bison
Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus
Hemilepidotus spinosus
Leptocottus armatus
Oligocottus maculosus
Scorpaenichthys marmoratus

Agonidae
Occella verrucosa
Pallasina barbata
Stellerina xyosterna

Cyclopteridae
Liparis fucensis
Liparis rutteri

High cockscomb
Snake prickleback

Penpoint gunnel
Saddleback gunnel
Red gunnel

Wolf-eel

Pacific sand lance

Arrow goby

Rockfish s

Sablefish

Greenling s
Lingcod

Padded sculpin
Smoothhead sculpin
Silverspotted sculpin
Sharpnose sculpin
Prickly sculpin
Buffalo sculpin
Red Irish lord
Brown Irish lord
Pacific staghorn sculpin
Tidepool sculpin
Cabezon

Warty poacher
Tubenose poacher
Pricklebreast poacher

Slipskin snailfish
Ringtail snailfish

14



Table 3. (continued)
•

Family, genus, and species 

Bothidae
Citharichthys sordidus

PleuroneCtidae
Isopsetta isolepis
Parophrys vetulus
Platichthys stellatus
Psettichthys melanostictus

Common naMe.

Pacific sanddab

Butter sole
English sole
Starry flounder
Sand sole

15
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duals and many species with few individuals (Fig. 7). For 19 of the species,
fewer than 10 individuals were caught during the study. A list of the fish
captured, their total catch, and their predominant areas and seasons of
capture for the seine and trawl combined are given in Table 4. The 11 most

abundant species caught in Tillamook Bay accounted for 97% of the total catch.
Three species--surf smelt, northern anchovy, and shiner perch--represented

over 70% of the catch for the entire 2k-year survey.

Since there is no measure of the relative efficiencies of the trawl and

seine, the abundance of species caught in the two types of gear must be con-
sidered separately. In Table 5 the 11 most abundant species were ranked
according to total catch per effort as well as frequency of occurrence in
seine and trawl sets. The seine was most efficient in capturing pelagic
species, with surf smelt, anchovy, shiner perch, and Pacific herring ranking
highest according to catch per effort. A few species, notably anchovy and
herring, did not rank as high according to frequency of occurrence, showing
they were not caught as often as some species but were found in high numbers
when they were present. Chinook salmon, on the other hand, frequently occurred
in seine hauls but in lesser numbers than several other species.

The trawl was most efficient in catching bottom species, but showed a
lower catch per effort and frequency of occurrence than the seine for all
major species except saddleback gunnel. English sole, shiner perch, starry
flounder, and staghorn sculpin were the four most abundant species in trawl
catches. Rank orders by catch per effort and frequency of occurrence were
similar for fish captured in the trawl, indicating that the species caught in

large numbers were also frequently caught.

Temporal and Spatial Variations

Catches for the 11 major species listed in Table 5 were combined to show
major temporal and spatial variations in abundance for the fish community of
Tillamook Bay. The greatest number of individuals in seine and trawl catches
occurred during the summer (Fig. 8). Smallest catches were found in December
and January. The average number of species caught in the seine and the trawl
followed a similar seasonal pattern (Fig. 8).

Since the seine and trawl did not fish at the same depth or with the
same efficiency for all species, it was not surprising to find a somewhat
different picture of the areas of maximum abundance when comparing the two
types of gear (Table 6). Generally, highest catch per seine haul occurred at
stations in the lower bay. However, Pitcher Point Channel (18) in the upper
bay had the largest recorded value due to tremendous numbers of shiner perch
and a minimal sampling effort during the time of peak abundance. The Boat
Basin (5) had the highest catch per effort with the trawl (14.2), primarily
English sole and shiner perch. High catch per effort was also recorded at
Larson Cove (14) and Mid West Channel (13) in the mid bay section and at
Goose Point (20) in the upper bay.
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Table 4. Total numbers and cumulative 

a
percentage of species caught in all

seine and trawl sets in Tillamook Bay.

Total
number

Cumulative
percentage

Seasons
primarily
caught

Areas
primarily
caught

Wi Sp Su Fa
Surf smelt 39,442 26.5 XXXX LMU
Northern anchovy 35,639 50.5 X	 X L
Shiner perch 31,625 71.8 X	 X LMU
Pacific herring 17,114 83.3 X	 X
Chinook salmon 6,355 87.6 X	 X LMU
English sole 6,231 91.7 XXXX LMU
Pacific staghorn sculpin 3,063 93.8 XXXX LMU
Starry flounder 1,722 95.0 X	 X	 X	 X LMU
Rockfish sp. 1,267 95.8 X	 X
Chum salmon 1,081 96.5 LMU
Saddleback gunnel 1,020 97.2 X	 X	 X LMU
Pacific sandlance 765 97.7 X	 X L
Buffalo sculpin 740 98.2 XXXX LM
Threespine stickleback 461 98.5 XXXX LMU
Greenling sp. 252 98.7 X	 X	 X L
Bay pipefish 218 98.9 XXXX LMU
Top smelt
Striped seaperch

192
170

99.0
99.1

X
X L

Tube-snout 164 99.2 XXXX LM
Cabezon 159 99.3 X	 X	 X LM
Sand sole 125 99.4 XXXX LM
Coho salmon 114 99.5 X	 X LM
Padded sculpin 93 99.5 X	 X	 X LM
Pile perch 80 99.6 X	 X LM
Cutthroat trout 79 99.6 X	 X	 X LMU
Steelhead trout 75 99.7 X	 X L
Prickly sculpin 68 99.7 X U
Pacific tomcod 66 99.8 X LM
Snake prickleback 61 99.8 X	 X LM
Lingcod 44 99.9 X LM
Sharpnose sculpin 29 99.9 X	 X L
Penpoint gunnel 28 99.9 L
Pacific sanddab 27 99.9 X	 X LM
Tubenose poacher 24 99.9 X
Red	 Irish	 lord 15 99.9 X	 X
Ringtail	 snailfish 15 99.9+ X	 X	 X LM
American shad 15 99.9+ X LM
Walleye surfperch 8 99.9+ X	 X LM
Longfin smelt 8 99.9+ X	 X LM
White seaperch 7 99.9+ X	 X LM
Tidepool	 sculpin 6 99.9+ X	 X
Redtail	 surfperch 4 99.9+ X	 X LM
Arrow goby
Silverspotted sculpin

3
3

99.9+
99.9+

X	 X

X

aAreas (Lower,
indicated.

Middle, Upper Bay) and seasons primarily captured are also

18



• Table	 .	 (continued)

Total
number

Cumulative
percentage

Seasons
,	 primarily

caught

Areas
primarily
caught

Wi	 Sp Su Fa

Red gunnel 2 99.9+ X MU

Silver surfperch 2 99.9+ X L

Butter sole 2 99.9+ X	 X M

Brown	 Irish lord 2 99.9+ X LM

Warty poacher 2 99.9+ X L
Slipskin	 snailfish 1 99.9+ X L

High cockscomb 1 99.9+ X M
Pacific lamprey 1 99.9+ X L

Longnose skate 1 99.9+ X L

Pricklebreast poacher 1 99.9+ X L

Smoothhead sculpin 1 100.0 X L

1 9



most abundant species ranked according to catch per effort and frequency ofTable 5.	 The eleven
occurrence in seine and trawl 	 sets.

Seine	 Trawl

Catch	 Catch

per	 Frequency	 per	 Frequency

Species	 effort	 (Rank)	 of capture	 (Rank)	 effort	 (Rank)	 of capture	 (Rank)

Surf smelt	 83.92	 (1)	 0.43	 (3)	 0.20	 (6)	 0.03	 (6)

Northern anchovy	 76.30	 (2)	 0.06	 (9)	 <0.01	 (9)	 <0.01	 (7)

Shiner perch	 64.29	 (3)	 0.42	 (4)	 1.29	 (2)	 0.14	 (5)

Pacific herring	 36.59	 (4)	 0.14	 (6)	 0.02	 (8)	 <0.01	 (7)

Chinook salmon	 13.60	 (5)	 0.45	 (2)	 <0.01	 (9)	 <0.01	 (7)

English	 sole	 6.19	 (6)	 0.37	 (5)	 2.70	 (1)	 0.37	 (1)

Pacific staghorn sculpin	 4.52	 (7)	 0.46	 (1)	 0.77	 (4)	 0.23	 (3)

Rockfish sp.	 2.52	 (8)	 0.10	 (8)	 0.07	 (7)	 0.03	 (6)

Chum salmon	 2.31	 (9)	 0.14	 (6)	 <0.01	 (9)	 <0.01	 (7)

Starry flounder	 1.32	 (.10)	 0.37	 (5)	 0.89	 (3)	 0.26	 (2)

Saddleback gunnel 	 .55	 (.11)	 0.13	 (7)	 0.62	 (5)	 0.17	 (4)
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Fig. 8. Number of individuals and species per seine and trawl effort for
each month of the survey of Tillamook Bay.
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Table 6. Catch of individuals and species per seine and trawl effort by
station for the period May 1974-November 1976.

Station
Station
number

Catch per
effort

Average number
of species per effort

Seine Trawl Seine	 Trawl

Buoy 8 1 .8 1.69
Kincheloe Point 2 834.6 4.84
Buoy	 11 3 1.6 1.89
Garibaldi	 Flat 4 340.7 6.16
Boat Basin 5 14.2 3.37
Miami	 Cove 6 8.4 2.48
Crab Harbor 7 287.2 5.5 3.63 1.61
Range Finders 8 1.6 1.08
Hobsonville Point 9 141.1 6.78
Ghost Hole 10 3.9 3.01
Forest Point 11 3.4 1.50
Deep Hole 12 70.7 7.7 4.42 2.70
Mid West Channel 13 11.9 2.28
Larson Cove 14 13.9 3.53
Mid Bay Flat 15 8.6 2.54
Bay Ocean 16 22.2 6.6 3.50 2.83
Sibley Sands 17 11.7 3.6 2.33 1.75
Pitcher Point Channel
Dolphin #2

18
19

2078.8

38.0

5.8
2.7

4.40

3.33

2.05
1.83

Goose Point 20 32.2 11.4 2.67 2.95
Kilchis	 River 21 27.8 7.3 2.67 2.13
Pitcher Point Flat 22 54.5 9.8 2.86 3.00
Rocky Point Flat 23 66.4 5.0 3.33 1.84
Delta Flat 24 5.5 1.57
Dick Point 25 267.2 3.2 3.18 1.93
Wilson River 26 39.0 9.6 2.67 1.60
Trask River 27 4.2 8.5 1.79 1.73
Tillamook River 28 18.6 4.5 2.50 1.31

Relative values of total catch per effort and number of species per
seine and trawl effort are shown by season and station in Fig. 9. The time
and location of peak catch per effort and the maximum numbers of species per
effort were similar for each type of gear. Winter and spring values for the
number of species and individuals caught in the seine were generally low.
Values for the lower bay increased dramatically from winter to summer relative
to other bay sections. Catch per trawl run and species per run also increased
from winter to summer, but the higher values were more evenly distributed
throughout the bay in this period. 	 The decline in the number of

species caught with the trawl during the fall compared to the summer months
was more dramatic in the upper bay than at lower and mid bay stations.

Differences between seine and trawl catch per effort and species per
effort for each bay section and season were tested by analysis of variance
(Table 7). There was no significant difference in the catch per trawl run
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Fig. 9. Relative number of species and catch per unit effort for each station
and season in Tillamook Bay according to samples taken in the seine and trawla.

aFour levels of abundance are shown relative to the maximum recorded value.
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Table 7. Average values for seine and trawl catch per effort and species per effort by bay section
and season.a

Trawl 
Bay Section 

Lower Bay	 Mid Bay	 Upper Bay	 F value	 Significant difference 

Mean catch per run 	 5.18	 7.36	 6.11	 1.95	 none

Mean species per run	 2.03	 2.48	 1.92	 6.18	 Mid Bay>Lower and Upper

Sample size	 12	 12	 12

Season 

Winter	 Spring	 Summer	 Fall

Mean catch per run	 2.35	 6.81	 -7175V T.T6- 	 22.14	 Su>Wi, Sp, Fa;Sp>Wi

Mean species per run	 1.46	 1.89	 3.14	 2.08	 26.13	 Su>Wi, Sp. Fa;Fa>Wi

Sample size	 9	 9	 9	 9

Seine 
Bay Section 

	

Lower Bay Mid	 Bay	 Upper Bay 

z-	 Mean catch per haul	 326.8	 30.7	 86.7	 7.16	 Lower Bay>Mid and UpperN.,
Mean species per haul	 4.96	 3.06	 2.62	 15.66	 Lower Bay>Mid and Upper

Sample size	 12	 12	 12

Season 
Winter SpringFall

31617.1 1Mean catch per haul 	 11.0	 38.9	 178.4	 5.66
Mean species per haul	 2.38	 2.93	 5.29	 3.59	 12.10
Sample size	 9	 9	 9 .	 9

Interaction Season and Bay Section 

Winter	 Spring	 Summer	 Fall

Mean catch per haul 	 10.2	 63.5	 845.4	 3W2	 2.76	 Su>Wi,
(Lower Bay only)	 Fa>Wi

Sample size	 3	 3	 3	 3

aDifferences were tested by analysis of variance. All significant differences shown are at the 99% level
except the final entry which reflects the 95% level. The only significant interaction between bay
section and season is indicated in the final entry.

Su>Wi, Sp
Su>Wi, Sp,
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among the three sections of the bay. However, a greater number of species
per run were found in the mid bay compared to the lower and upper stations of
the bay. As expected, summer trawl catches (for individuals and species)
were significantly greater than other seasons. In addition, catch per run in
the spring and the number of species caught per run in the fall were both
significantly greater than their respective winter averages.

The difference in catch per haul and in species per seine haul in the

lower bay compared with the other sections was also highly significant.
Summer generally had the highest values for both individuals and species,
although catch per haul in the summer was not significantly greater than that
in the fall. There was a significant interaction between season and bay
section for seine catch per effort. This indicates that the pronounced
seasonality in total abundance was due to temporal differences exclusively in

the lower bay.

Dominance

The species primarily responsible for the seasonal and spatial differences
in total abundance in seine and trawl catches are listed in Tables 8 and 9.
Surf smelt, northern anchovy, and Pacific herring contributed to the high

catch per seine haul in the summer in the lower bay. Surf smelt was also
among the top three species according to catch per seine haul for all three
sections of the bay and all seasons except summer and fall in the upper bay.
In terms of frequency of occurrence, however, surf smelt was most important
in the lower estuary. Northern anchovy and Pacific herring had a relatively
low frequency of occurrence despite seasonally high numbers.

English sole was among the top two species according to catch per run
and first in terms of frequency of capture with the trawl during all seasons
in the lower as well as the mid bay. This did not persist in the upper bay,
however, where starry flounder assumed the dominant role. Other major
species included staghorn sculpin, shiner perch, and saddleback gunnel. The
rank order of dominant species according to frequency of occurrence and catch
per run in the trawl was very similar. The trawl primarily fished bottom
dwelling resident species, and was not significantly influenced by non-resident

pelagic fish that occurred in high numbers for short periods of time. Although
the trawl was much less efficient, it integrated samples over a larger distance
than the seine, and may have been biased to a lesser degree by patchy

distributions.
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Table 8. Dominant species are shown for each season and bay section according to catch per effort and

frequency of occurrence in the seine.a

Rank by catch per seine haul 

First	 Second	 Third
Bay section	 Season 

Lower Winter
Spring
Summer
Fall

Mid
Winter

Spring

Summer

Fall

Upper Winter
Spring
Summer
Fall

Lower Winter
Spring
Summer
Fall

Mid
	

Winter

Spring

Summer

Fall

Upper Winter
Spring
Summer
Fall

aSeasonal values are in

English sole (4.41)
Surf smelt (34.07)
Surf smelt (313.6)
Northern anchovy (192.4)

Staghorn sculpin (2.29)

Chum salmon (11.86)

Surf smelt (27.44)

Shiner perch (17.75)

Surf smelt (11.15)
Staghorn sculpin (12.04)
Shiner perch (246.8)
Shiner perch (108.2)

Rank by frequency of

Surf smelt (.48)
Surf smelt (.57)
Surf smelt (.75)
Chinook salmon (.77)

Staghorn sculpin (.43)

Chum salmon (57)

Surf smelt

English sole (.89)

Shiner perch
Staghorn sculpin (.42)
Starry flounder

Chinook salmon (.35)
Staghorn sculpin (.68)

Staghorn sculpin (.77)
Shiner perch (.57) 

parentheses.

Surf smelt (4.32)
Chum salmon (11.28)
Northern anchovy (210.6)
Surf smelt (70.0)

Surf smelt	
(.86)

English sole

Surf smelt (5.86)

Staghorn sculpin (7.78)

Surf smelt (9.50)

Chinook (.88)
Chum salmon (8.28)
Staghorn sculpin (8.92)
English sole (1.95)

Starry flounder (.39)
English sole (.55)
Shiner perch (.69)
Shiner perch (.52)

English sole (.43)

Starry flounder (.78)

Surf smelt (.31)
Chum salmon (.44)

Shiner perch (.69)
Chinook salmon (.48)

Starry flounder (.67)

English sole (10.30)
Pacific herring (169.6)
Shiner perch (55.8)

English sole (4.00)

English sole
(5.56)

Chinook salmon

Chinook salmon (5.33)

Staghorn sculpin (.77)
Surf smelt (1.52)
Starry flounder (4.64)
Chinook salmon (1.82)

English sole (.37)
Chum salmon (.52)
Chinook salmon (.66)
Staghorn sculpin (.49)

Surf smelt (.29)

Staghorn sculpin (.43)

Shiner Perch (.67)

Staghorn sculpin (.27)
Starry flounder (.24)
Chinook salmon (.60)
Staghorn sculpin (.34)

occurrence in seine hauls
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Table 9.

Bay section

Upper

Lower

Mid

Season

Winter

Spring

Summer
Fall

Winter

Spring

Summer

Fall

Winter

Spring

Summer

Fall

Winter

Spring

Summer

Fall

Winter

Spring

Summer
Fall

Winter

Spring

Summer

Fall

a Seasonal values are

Upper

in

English sole (2.44)

English sole (6.05)
English sole (8.75)
English sole (2.02)

Starry flounder (1.14)

Staghorn sculpin (2.56)
Shiner perch (3.25)

Starry flounder (3.00)

English sole (.38)

English sole (.55)

English sole (.26)

English sole (.38)

English sole (.68)

English sole (.68)

English sole (.41)

Starry flounder (.47)

Starry flounder (.52)

Starry flounder (.62)

Starr flounder (.52)

parentheses.

Second 

Staghorn sculpin (.18)

Shiner perch (1.29)
English sole (4.35)
English sole (.61)

Saddleback gunnel (.28)

Surf smelt (1.11)

Saddleback gunnel (1.59)
Shiner perch (.58)

Staghorn sculpin (.87)

Starry flounder (1.71)
Starry flounder (2.83)

Shiner perch (1.07)

Starry flounder (.15)

Staghorn sculpin (.26)

Shiner perch (.14)

Starry flounder (.14)

Staghorn sculpin (.21)

Staghorn sculpin (.31)
Saddleback gunnel (.21)

Staghorn sculpin (.32)

Staghorn sculpin (.37)

Staghorn sculpin (.43)

Saddleback •unnel (.22)

Third

Pacific herring (.05)

Starry flounder

Surf smelt (1.0)

Staghorn sculpin (1.08)
Saddleback gunnel (.44)

Staghorn sculpin (24)
Starry flounder

Saddleback gunnel (.87)

Shiner perch (1.38)
Saddleback gunnel (.48)

English sole (.35)

English sole (.94)

Saddleback gunnel (1.72)

Saddleback gunnel (.49)

Staghorn sculpin

Pacific herring (04)
Saddleback gunnel

Staghorn sculpin (.14)

Shiner perch (.24)

Saddleback gunnel (.12)

Staghorn sculpin (.12)

Saddleback gunnel (.19)

Saddleback gunnel (.30)

Shiner perch (.17)

English sole (.12)

Engltsh sole (.19)

Shiner perch (.38)

Staghorn sculpin (.21

Lower

Mid

English sole (.75)

English sole (2.89)
Shiner perch (4.98)
Shiner perch (.98)

Rank by frequency of occurrence in trawl runs 

English sole (.25)	 Staghorn sculpin (.09)

Dominant species are shown for each season and bay section according to catch per effort and

frequency of occurrence in the trawl.a

Rank by catch per trawl run

First



DISCUSSION

Fishes of Oregon Estuaries

A species composition similar to Tillamook Bay has been noted from
surveys in other Oregon estuaries with most of the major species also reported
in the Sixes (Reimers and Baxter 1976), Coos (Cummings and Schwartz 1971;
Hostick 1975), Umpqua (Mullen 1977), and Yaquina (Pearcy and Myers 1974) bays
(Table 10). A few of the rarer species captured in Tillamook Bay were not
listed for these estuaries, including red gunnel, pricklebreast poacher,
smoothhead sculpin, and sablefish. In addition, several species commonly
reported in other estuaries were not present in seine or trawl catches in
Tillamook Bay. Bay goby (Lepidogobius lepidus) is present in Coos Bay and was
one of the most common larval species in Yaquina Bay. Its absence in Tillamook
Bay may be a result of the selectivity of our sampling gear. Speckled sanddab
(Citharichthys stigmaeus) was also found in the Coos and Yaquina bays but was
absent from Tillamook Bay collections. Finally, a number of freshwater species,
notably redside shiner (Richardsonius balteatus) and largescale sucker
(catostomus macrocheilus), were commonly recorded in other Oregon estuaries
but were not found in this survey. The lack of sampling in upper tidewater
areas in the Tillamook estuary probably accounted for the absence of these
freshwater species.

Studies of Oregon estuaries have shown that they are nursery areas for a
• variety of juvenile fishes. Yaquina estuary is probably not an important

spawning ground for commercially valuable species other than Pacific herring
(Pearcy and Myers 1974); however, it is utilized as a rearing area for juvenile
surf smelt and a number of flatfishes including English sole and starry
flounder (Westrheim 1955; Beardsley 1969; Pearcy and Myers 1974). The data
suggest that these species spawn offshore and are carried into the estuary
during late larval stages or enter the bay as juveniles.

Our results are consistent with the data reported for larval and juvenile
fishes of Yaquina Bay. The most abundant species collected from January
through June 1970 in Yaquina Bay (Pearcy and Myers 1974) and in Tillamook Bay
was surf smelt. Juvenile English sole, starry flounder, and several species
of surfperches, especially shiner perch and striped seaperch, rear in Tillamook
and Yaquina bays. Larval species collected exclusively or primarily inside
Yaquina Bay, providing evidence for spawning within the estuary, included a
variety of cottids and stichaeids that were also abundant in seine and trawl
catches in Tillamook Bay. Most important of these were buffalo and staghorn
sculpin, saddleback gunnel, and snake prickleback. Juvenile Pacific herring
were also present in large numbers in the Tillamook estuary and spawning
adults are captured in the sport and commercial fishery. Shiner perch also
probably bear their young within the bay. However, if results from Yaquina

Bay can be applied to Tillamook Bay, most of the commercially important marine
species found in the estuary do not spawn there.
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Tillamook Bay
Fishes

Sixes	 Coos	 Umpqua	 Yaquina Bay

River	 Bay	 River	 Larval

Fishes a	Fishesb	Fishesc Fishesd	Fishese 

+ + +
0 + + + +

+ + + +
+ + + +
+ + + +
+ + + +
+ + + + +
+ + + + +
+ + + +
+ + 0 0

+ + + + +
+ + + +
+ + 0 + +
+ + + +
+ + + + +
+ + + + +

0 + + +
+ + + +

0 + 0 +
+ + 0 + +

0 + + + +
+ + +

0 + 0 +
0 + + +

+ + +
+ + + +
+ + + + +
+ + + + +
+ + 0 + +
+ + + + +
+ 0
+ 0 +

0 0 0 +
0 + 0 +
0 0 0 + +

+ 0 0 0

Surf smelt
Northern anchovy
Shiner perch
Pacific herring
Chinook salmon
English sole
Pacific staghorn sculpin
Starry flounder
Rockfish sp.
Chum salmon
Saddleback gunnel
Pacific sandlance
Buffalo sculpin
Threespine stickleback
Greenling sp.
Bay pipefish
Top smelt
Striped seaperch
Tube-snout
Cabezon
Sand sole
Coho salmon
Padded sculpin
Pile perch
Cutthroat trout
Steelhead trout
Prickly sculpin
Pacific tomcod
Snake prickleback
Lingcod
Sharpnose sculpin
Penpoint gunnel
Pacific sanddab
Tubenose poacher
Red Irish lord
Ringtail snailfish

0

0

0

0
0

0
0

0

•	 Table 10. Presence (+) or absence (0) of fishes of Tillamook Bay from

published reports for four other Oregon estuaries.

Based on data reported by Reimers and Baxter (1976), 1964-1972.
Based on data reported by Cummings and Schwartz (1971), June-September 1970
plus historical records.
Based on data reported by Mullen (1977), June-October 1972.
Based on data reported by Pearcy and Myers (1974), January-June 1970.
Gaumer et al (1974), Jerry Butler (telephone conversation June 5, 1978,
Oregon Dep. Fish & Wildl., Newport, Oregon), and Wally DeBen (telephone
conversation June 7, 1978, U. S. Environ. Protect. Agency, Newport,
Oregon).
Based on data reported by Pearcy and Myers (1974), 1960-1970.

a
b

d

e
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• Table	 10.	 (continued)

Tillamook Bay
Fishes

Sixes
River
Fishesa

Coos
Bay

Fishesb

Umpqua
River
Fishes c

Yaquina

Fishes d

Bay
Larval
Fishese

American shad 0
Walleye surfperch 0
Longfin smelt 0
White seaperch 0
Tidepool	 sculpin 0 0 0
Redtail	 surfperch 0
Arrow goby 0 0
Silverspotted sculpin 0 0 0
Red gunnel 0 0
Silver surfperch 0
Butter sole 0
Brown	 Irish	 lord 0 0 + 0
Warty poacher 0 0 + 0
Slipskin	 snailfish 0 0
High cockscomb 0 + 0
Pacific lamprey 0 0
Longnose skate 0 0 0
Green sturgeon 0 0 + 0
Pricklebreast poacher 0 0 0 0 0
Smoothhead sculpin 0 0 0 0 0
Wolf-eel 0 0 0
Sablefish 0 0 0 0
Big skate 0 0 0
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Anadromous salmonids were also important members of the fish community of
Tillamook Bay. Juveniles were frequently captured during their outmigration
to the ocean. There is reason to believe, however, that the estuary is more
than a mere corridor for emigrating salmonids. Juvenile chum salmon were
caught in the bay from February through July, and juvenile fall chinook were
captured from June through November. Considerable growth occurred during

these periods.

Marking experiments in Sixes River (Reimers 1973) have shown that juvenile
fall chinook rear in that estuary through the summer and fall. Scale data
indicate that individuals remaining in the Sixes estuary for an extended
period predominate among returning adults. The use of the estuary by juvenile
chinook and chum salmon suggests that Tillamook Bay also functions as an
important nursery area for these species prior to emigration. However, an
analysis of scale samples of adults and juveniles would be necessary to
provide more conclusive evidence regarding extended estuarine residence and
its relative survival value.

Seasonality and Distribution of Estuarine Fishes

The pronounced seasonality in the abundance of species and individuals in
Tillamook Bay resulted from the loss or gain of transient marine species
rather than large scale changes in a resident population. Catch per effort of

most species and the number of species per seine and trawl effort generally
peaked from May to July. Larvae of most species in Yaquina Bay peaked from
February to June with few taken after June (Pearcy and Myers 1974). The
increase in the number of juvenile herring, surf smelt, English sole, and
saddleback gunnel in Tillamook Bay in the spring and summer was consistent
with observations of maximum larval abundance of these species in Yaquina Bay

in the winter or spring.

The movements of marine species in and out of the estuary also caused
seasonal shifts in the distribution and abundance of fishes within Tillamook
Bay. During the summer, many species were not only more abundant, but were
more widely distributed throughout the bay. 	 Emigration from the estuary in

the fall and winter caused a greater decrease in the catch and number of
species per effort in the upper bay relative to other bay sections. Anadromous
species exhibited pronounced seasonal shifts in distribution coincident with
the migration of juveniles from the upper estuary to the ocean. The decreasing
abundance of shiner perch, staghorn sculpin, and saddleback gunnel in the

upper estuary in the fall or winter also corresponded to the movements of
older individuals into the lower estuary or ocean. Juvenile English sole and
starry flounder followed similar movements, although a prolonged spawning
period or more than one peak in spawning activity may have resulted in an
extended use of the upper estuary.

Superimposed over this broad seasonal pattern are several variables that
may have influenced species distribution and abundance in Tillamook estuary
(Fig. 10). Tide may have had an influence, although the relatively greater
catch of species at low tide was probably due to greater sampling efficiency.

Substrate type may have been important for a number of species. The seine,
for example, caught the greatest number of species per haul at the two
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Fig. 10. Average number of species caught per seine and trawl effort
compared with tidal stage, substrate type, and presence or absence of
eelgrass.
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• shoreline cobble stations in the lower bay, Kincheloe Point (2) and Hobsonville

Point (9). Forsberg et al. (1977) noted that Pacific herring, saddleback
gunnel, starry flounder, and English sole were often found at sandy shoreline
areas, while staghorn sculpin and shiner perch were frequently caught in seine
hauls over the finer sediment areas in the upper estuary. The greater number
of species per trawl run in the mid bay compared to other sections of the bay
could be related to the concentration of eelgrass in this area. The trawl
caught a significantly greater number of species per haul at eelgrass stations
compared with other sampling sites in the bay.

Although all these factors may influence local distribution and abundance
of various species, salinity may be more important in defining broader zones
of horizontal distribution. Substrate as a factor is difficult to isolate,since
sediment distribution may also be segregated along a gradient from lower to
upper estuary. Species distribution in relation to salinity is easier to
determine through field sampling in long, narrow bodies of water, where
salinity variations are relatively simple compared to large, open embayments
of a more heterogeneous configuration like Tillamook Bay. Since high salinity
waters generally do not extend far beyond the broad bay portion of the Tillamook
estuary, the apparent distribution of marine, estuarine, and freshwater fishes
may overlap considerably, as various species extend their distribution with
the tide along a relatively short horizontal distance. This is further
complicated, since the salinities for which a particular species is found most
abundantly are often much narrower than the full range in which it lives

• (Gunter 1967).

Despite this probable overlap, the distribution of several major groups
of species can be related to broad salinity zones (Fig. 11). As previously
noted, the majority of all species found in Tillamook Bay were seasonal marine
visitors exhibiting spawning or feeding migrations into the estuary, particularly
during the spring and summer when salinities in the bay were maximum.
Eighteen species were captured almost exclusively between Buoy 8 (1) at the
mouth of the estuary and Larson Cove (14), a short distance up the bay.
Sixteen of these were local marine species, while two anadromous species,
American shad and steelhead trout, were also represented. Salinities in this

region can be classified (Carriker 1967) as oceanic (> 30 °/oo) in the summer
and fall and upper polyhaline (25-30 0/oo) in the winter and spring. In

addition to the heavy use of the lower estuary by Pacific herring, surf smelt,
and northern anchovy, the combination of high salinities with the jetty rock
and cobble substrate near the mouth of the bay may provide the most suitable
habitat for a variety of local marine residents such as greenling sp., rockfish
sp., lingcod, and cabezon. However, the limited distribution of some of these
species may have been exaggerated, since the majority of them were captured
most efficiently in the seine which sampled lower bay stations most intensely.

A small group of marine species including tubesnout, sand sole, snake
prickleback, and staghorn sculpin extended their distribution somewhat
further up the estuary to Goose Point (20). Tubesnout occasionally occurred
beyond the first 20 stations but only at high tide when salinities were
maximum. Average salinities at these stations ranged from 14 to 32 0/00.
However, salinity frequencies were only slightly different from those at
Stations 1-14, again due to the heavy concentration of sampling effort at high
salinity areas in the lower estuary.
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0 10 20 30 0 10 20 30	 0 10 20 30 0 10 20 30

SONS -	 1-20 STATIONS 1-25 STATIONS 1-28 STATIONS 20-28_....	 ._ ..._.	 _

N. ANCHOVY	 35,639
ROCKFISH SP.	 1,267
PAC. SANDLANCE	 765
GREENLING SP.	 252
TOPSMELT	 192

.

TUBESNOUT	 164
SAND SOLE	 125
SNAKE PRICKLEBACK 61
SHARPNOSE SCULPIN	 29

SURF SMELT	 39,442
PAC.	 HERRING	 17,114
ENGLISH SOLE	 6,231
BUFFALO SCULPIN 	 740

SHINER PERCH	 31,625
CHINOOK SALMON 6,355
PAC. STAGHORN	 3,063

SCULPIN
STARRY	 1,722

PRICKLY SCULPIN	 68

STRIPED SEAPERCH	 170 FLOUNDER
CABEZON	 159 CHUM SALMON	 1,081
PADDED SCULPIN	 93 SADDLEBACK	 1,020
PILE PERCH	 80 GUNNEL
STEELHEAD TROUT	 75 THREESPINE	 461
PACIFIC TOMCOD	 66 STICKLEBACK
LINGCOD	 44 BAY PIPEFISH	 218
PENPOINT GUNNEL	 28 COHO SALMON	 114
PACIFIC SANDDAB	 27 CUTTHROAT TROUT	 79
TUBENOSE POACHER	 24
RED	 IRISH LORD	 15
AMERICAN SHAD	 15
RINGTAIL SNAILFISH	 15

TOTAL	 38.926 TOTAL	 379 TOTAL	 63,527 TOTAL	 45,738 TOTAL	 68

•

SALINITY (PPT)

Fig. 11. Predominant distribution of species captured in the seine and trawl
in Tillamook Baya.

aSalinity frequencies from all samples collected for each group of stations
are shown.
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In the Columbia River estuary, the largest number and variety of fish
occur in oligohaline to mesohaline salinities (0.5-18 °/oo), possibly due to
high concentrations of a major planktonic food organism distributed in these

waters (Haertel and Osterberg 1967). Euryhaline fishes are a major component
of the Columbia River fauna, where it is suggested that a large tidal range
and tremendous variation in river flow favor species with a tolerance for

broad fluctuations in salinity.

In Tillamook Bay, marine waters do not extend as far inland, salinity
variations are relatively less dramatic, and a fewer number of species and
individuals appear to inhabit the slightly brackish portion of the estuary.
The observed decline in the total number of species and individuals with
distance upriver in Tillamook Bay was presumably a typical pattern, where
salinity varied from conditions that were optimal for a community dominated by

marine species (Gunter 1961). A similar trend has been described from summer
collections in the Coos (Cummings and Schwartz 1971) and Umpqua (Mullen 1977)
estuaries.

Although short-term salinity fluctuations may be less pronounced in
Tillamook Bay compared to the Columbia River system, euryhaline species were
also a major component of the Tillamook community. Marine juveniles or, in a
few examples, estuarine resident species that occurred in the bay throughout
the year, also tended to be the most widely distributed throughout the estuary.
With the exception of anchovy and rockfish sp., this included the most abundant
species found during the survey. Surf smelt, English sole, and Pacific
herring, for example, occurred at all stations below the mouths of the Wilson,
Trask, and Tillamook rivers, although they were more abundant in higher
salinity samples taken in the lower and mid bay. Buffalo sculpin were also
caught from the mouth of the bay to Dick Point (25), but generally extended
upriver only at high tide when salinities were maximum.

In addition to anadromous salmonids, a number of species occurred through-
out all stations in Tillamook Bay, including a small group of euryhaline
species that were most abundant in trawl sets in the upper estuary. Gunter
(1961) notes that smaller and younger organisms are most often distributed in
lower salinity water, migrating toward the sea as they grow larger. This has
already been shown in Tillamook Bay for shiner perch, staghorn sculpin, and
starry flounder. Presumably, there is a survival advantage for juveniles that
can utilize upper bay areas for feeding and as a sanctuary from marine predators
(McErlean et al. 1973).

Although the minimal sampling effort in the upper estuary could have had
some influence on the lack of freshwater representatives found in Tillamook
Bay, Reimers and Baxter (1976) noted a low diversity of freshwater fishes in
the Sixes River, and these species appeared to be a relatively minor component
of the Coos (Cummings and Schwartz 1971; Hostick 1975), Umpqua (Mullen 1977),
and Yaquina (Pearcy and Myers 1974) systems as well. Prickly sculpin was the
only resident species in Tillamook Bay that preferred low salinities, and it
was seldom captured in large numbers. It is doubtful that freshwater species
make a sizeable contribution to the total fish fauna of the Tillamook estuary.
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In conclusion, the horizontal distribution of fishes in Tillamook Bay
indicates that the lower bay was used most heavily by the greatest variety of
species. Nonetheless, the most abundant and frequently occurring fishes were
euryhaline marine species that were distributed into the upper bay as well.
Although few strictly estuarine species were found in Tillamook Bay, seasonal
variations in Oregon's small, partially and well-mixed estuaries may favor
marine species capable of withstanding a broad range of salinities, particularly
those fishes that utilize the estuary for an extended period of residence.

The study of Tillamook Bay fishes was designed to provide information
useful in making planning and management decisions that influence the resources
of the bay. Results showing the seasonal distribution and abundance of major
species will be valuable in evaluating the timing and location of proposed
developments. This broad survey should also serve as a tool for designing
more specific types of research including studies of the life history and
ecological relationships of the major species utilizing Oregon estuaries.

SUMMARY

Fish were sampled in Tillamook Bay with a seine and trawl from May 1574
to November 1976 to obtain information concerning species composition, relative
abundance, and temporal and spatial distribution. Fifty-nine species of fish
representing 25 families were collected during the survey with northern

anchovy, shiner perch, and surf smelt contributing over 70% of the total
catch.

The greatest number of species and individuals were captured during the
summer, while the fewest occurred during the winter. The trawl caught a
significantly greater number of species per haul at mid bay stations than
other locations. Catch per effort and the number of species per seine haul
were greatest in the lower estuary. Seasonality in the total catch per seine
haul was related to changes in abundance that occurred primarily in the lower

bay.

Surf smelt was the most abundant species caught by the seine at all
sections of the bay and during all seasons except summer in the upper estuary.
English sole was dominant in trawl sets in the lower and mid bay, while starry

flounder were caught most abundantly and frequently in the upper bay.

With the possible exception of several species of cottids and stichaeids,

few of the species captured were true estuarine residents. However, the
estuary is a nursery ground for juvenile Pacific herring, surf smelt, English
sole, starry flounder, and shiner perch. Chinook and chum salmon occurred in
large numbers in the estuary for several months prior to ocean migration.

Seasonal and spatial patterns of fish distribution were largely related
to the movements of marine species. Broad zones of horizontal distribution

may be related to salinity. A greater number and variety of fishes were
caught in the high salinity, lower bay portion of the estuary. However, those
marine species that were most abundant and occurred in the estuary throughout
the year also tended to be the most widely distributed and apparently most

tolerant of reduced salinities.
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Appendix 1. Description of Major Fish Species of Tillamook Bay

The relative abundance by season and station of each of the 11 most
abundant species found in Tillamook Bay has been summarized in Appendix Fig.
1. Each species is briefly discussed below. Maximum abundance for most
species followed a pronounced seasonality. The apparent distribution of
several species caught in the seine and trawl differed somewhat according to
the type of gear used, reflecting differences in gear efficiency and the depth

and habitat sampled with the two types of equipment.

Surf Smelt (Hypomesus pretiosus)

For the entire survey period, surf smelt had the highest catch per effort
of any species captured. Surf smelt were caught primarily with the seine and
showed a consistent decrease in abundance with distance from lower to upper

estuary (Appendix Fig. 1). Kincheloe Point (2) near the mouth of the bay had
the highest combined catch per seine haul during the survey with a value of

295.5. However, surf smelt occurred as far up the bay as Dick Point (25).

Juvenile surf smelt entered Tillamook Bay in December at approximately 50
mm, and maximum abundance occurred from June through August, when individuals

averaged approximately twice this size (Forsberg et al. 1977). The estuarine
population steadily decreased from September through December as larger
individuals emigrated from the bay. A small proportion of the population may

have remained in Tillamook Bay through the following summer.

Calanoid copepods were the most important food items in juvenile and

adult surf smelt during the summer, fall, and winter (Appendix Fig. 2).
During the spring, however, decapod larvae accounted for 68% of all food
organisms counted. Barnacle larvae, larvaceans, and polychaetes each represented

less than 5% of the total number of prey species consumed by surf smelt.

Northern Anchovy (Engraulis mordax)

Northern anchovy were caught primarily in the seine (Appendix Fig. 1).
Total catch per seine haul ranked second behind surf smelt, even though for

the entire 21 years of sampling, anchovy were captured only in large numbers
during July, August, and September, 1975. In this period nearly 30,000 indivi
duals were caught in 10 seine hauls at Kincheloe Point (2), the station where
abundance was maximum (Appendix Fig. 1). Few anchovy were caught in seine
hauls from October through May and were only rarely captured in June. The

species was not found above Hobsonville Point (9) with the exception of a few
isolated individuals caught incidentally in the trawl in the mid bay section.

According to Ganssle (1966) all ages from adults to newly hatched anchovy
occurred in large numbers in the summer in the Sacramento-San Joaquin estuary.

Pearcy and Myers (1974) captured anchovy larvae throughout Yaquina Bay, Oregon
to 3 miles offshore. Eggs were also found within the Yaquina estuary. In
Tillamook Bay, individuals caught in the summer averaged 95-105 mm (Forsberg
et al. 1977) and were probably about a year old (Hart 1973). However, the
brief period of residence and relatively low numbers during 1974 and 1976
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• seine hauls, suggest tremendous annual variation in the use of the estuary by
northern anchovy.

Pacific Herring (Clupea harengus pallasi)

Herring were caught primarily in seine hauls in the lower bay during the
summer months (Appendix Fig. 1). Crab Harbor (7) and Kincheloe Point (2)
produced the greatest catch per seine haul during this peak period.

Adult herring enter the Sacramento-San Joaquin estuary in the spring,
producing young in May and June (Ganssle 1966). Juvenile herring were first
captured in the Tillamook estuary in May. Although no adults were collected
during the survey, commercial and sport fishermen caught them in Tillamook Bay
from January through March (Cummings and Berry 1974). The cobble and pile
habitat often preferred by spawning adults was not effectively sampled by
either the seine or trawl (Forsberg et al. 1977).

In Yaquina Bay, five herring spawning periods were recorded in a single
season beginning in early February (Steinfeld 1972). The Yaquina estuary is
also a feeding ground for 1- to 4-year-old herring (Russell 1964).

Chinook Salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)

Juvenile chinook salmon were captured in the seine throughout much of the
bay from June through November (Appendix Fig. 1). Highest total catches
occurred in the lower bay in August and September. The maximum catch per seine
haul occurred at Hobsonville Point (9) in the summer (64.4) and Kincheloe
Point (2) during the fall (59.4). Although chinook were caught most frequently
in shoreline areas, this may reflect the greater efficiency of the seine which
sampled only shallow and nearshore zones.

Insects were by far the major food item consumed by juvenile chinook
salmon throughout the year, accounting for as high as 90% of all food organisms
ingested during the spring (Appendix Fig. 2).	 In the winter months, diptera,
isopods, and corophid amphipods were consumed in approximately equal numbers,
each totalling 25-30% of the food specimens identified.

Adult fall chinook entered the estuary in August and moved upstream by
November (Forsberg et al. 1977). Prior to closure of commercial fishing in
the bay in 1957, there were three major landing periods for chinook: May and
early June for spring chinook, late June and July for summer chinook, and
August through November for fall chinook. Nearly 50% of the fall chinook were
landed in October (Oakley 1966).

Chum Salmon (Oncorhynchus keta)

Juvenile chum salmon were first captured in the seine in February. Their

1111

 numbers gradually increased to a peak monthly catch per haul of 15.9 in May
(Appendix Fig. 1). From February through July monthly distribution suggested
a steady emigration from the upper estuary to the ocean. Highest catch per
haul occurred at shoreline stations in the lower bay during the spring months.

•
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However, for the entire survey Dolphin #2 (9) in the mid bay section had the
highest catch per haul of any single station with a value of 8.9.

Adult chum salmon usually provided the greatest poundage for the commercial

salmon fishery in Tillamook Bay from 1923 to 1957. During this period, 88% of
the chum catch occurred in November. Due to a marked decline in population
abundance, restrictions were placed on the chum salmon fishery in 1957.
Tillamook Bay was closed to all commercial salmon fishing in 1962 (Oakley

1966).

Shiner Perch (Cymatogaster agregata)

Shiner perch commonly occurred in trawl and seine catches throughout most
of the bay (Appendix Fig. 1). In general, the seine catch was greater in the
upper bay, and the highest catch per trawl run occurred at lower bay stations.

Shiner perch were most abundant in the summer and early fall, with fewer

individuals caught in the seine and trawl during the winter. Adult shiner
perch entered the estuary in the spring, and populations increased to a
summer maximum, when juveniles also appeared in the catch. Juveniles were

first collected in July at an average size of 50 mm (Forsberg et al. 1977).

Most adults left the Tillamook estuary by September, while juveniles were

abundant through November (Forsberg et al. 1977). A similar summer decrease
in the adult population of shiner perch was noted in Bodega Bay, California,
where it was speculated that a seaward movement occurred after an early summer

mating period (Shaw et al. 1974).

English Sole (Parophrys vetulus)

English sole were caught with both types of gear, although catch per
effort was generally higher for the seine (Appendix Fig. 1). The seine captured
more individuals at the shallow lower bay sites, while the trawl had a slightly
higher catch per run at mid bay stations. Total trawl catch per run was

greatest at Larson Cove Flat (14) and Mid West Channel (13) with values of
10.0 and 9.2, respectively. This is compared to maxima of 17.9 at Garibaldi
Flat (4) and 15.8 at Pitcher Point Channel (18) for the seine. English sole
were less abundant in the upper bay and were not caught at stations above Dick

Point (25).

Although English sole were present in the bay all year, peak abundance
occurred in June and July. Juveniles first appeared in November and December

catches at about 25 mm (Forsberg et al. 1977). The perpetuation of this size
class through the summer could indicate a prolonged spawning period. Harry

(1957) found December and January to be the peak time of spawning near the
mouth of the Columbia River. More recently, length frequencies of juveniles
captured near Yaquina Bay, Oregon, support the theory of either an extended
spawning period or possibly two distinct peaks in spawning activity (Wayne
Laroche, (telephone conversation, School of Oceanography, Oregon State

University, Corvallis, Oregon, October 4, 1977).
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Juvenile English sole begin emigrating from the Tillamook estuary from

late summer through November (Forsberg et al. 1977), although a smaller
percentage of the population remained through the winter or early spring.

Westrheim (1955) showed a similar pattern of residence for juvenile English
sole in Yaquina Bay.

English sole in Tillamook Bay ingested tanadaceans and decapod larvae in
greater numbers than other food items during the spring months. However,
during all other seasons of the year, juvenile clams and clam siphons were
consumed in the greatest numbers (Appendix Fig. 2). Most species of clams are
widely distributed in the lower and middle portions of Tillamook Bay (Gaumer

1977), corresponding closely to the zones of maximum abundance for English
sole. This is in contrast to the other major species of flatfish, starry
flounder, which was the most abundant in the upper bay and fed primarily on
amphipods. We cannot be certain that there is a direct correlation between
food preference or availability versus distribution of English sole and starry
flounder, although the data suggest such a relationship. Direct competition
for food and space in Tillamook Bay appears to be minimal, at least in the
areas of maximum abundance for the two species.

Pacific Staghorn Sculpin (Leptocottus armatus)

Staghorn sculpin was the most frequently caught species in the seine and
ranked third in frequency of occurrence in the trawl (Appendix Fig. 1).
Maximum catch per seine haul (31.3) occurred at the Wilson River (26);
the greatest catch per run for the trawl (2.6) was at Pitcher Point Flat
(22). In general, abundance appeared greatest at shallow and nearshore
stations. Large numbers of juvenile staghorn sculpin were similarly reported
for shoal areas of Yaquina Bay (Pearcy and Myers 1974).

Catches were greatest in June and July for the seine and in May and June
for the trawl. Length frequencies indicate an apparent influx of adults in
July, corresponding with the period of maximum catch per seine haul. Spawning
in Tillamook Bay may have occurred sometime in the fall, since juveniles first
appeared in seine and trawl catches in December (Forsberg et al. 1977). In
Anaheim, California, staghorn sculpin spawned between mid December and mid
March (Tasto 1975), but in northern California spawning began in October
(Jones 1962). Larvae of staghorn sculpin were found in Yaquina Bay every
month except April-July (Pearcy and Myers 1974).

Jones (1962) noted that only juveniles or newly matured adult staghorn
sculpin made their way into fresh water, presumably due to their greater
salinity tolerance compared with older year classes. He found that in the
spring, newly hatched juveniles migrated upstream, and in time, were gradually
replaced downstream by younger juveniles entering from higher salinity waters.
As a result, the largest fish were often located the farthest upstream, where
they seldom remained more than a year. In Tillamook Bay during the spring
months, the population was composed primarily of juveniles (Forsberg et al.
1977) which were concentrated most heavily at the upper bay stations. During
the summer, when adults also appeared in the estuary, population densities
were more evenly distributed throughout the bay.
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Tasto (1975) found no evidence of a spawning migration of staghorn
sculpin into Anaheim Bay. In Tillamook Bay, however, the summer influx of
adult staghorn sculpin could precede fall spawning. The steady decline of
adults from the population through the fall suggests high post-spawning
mortality and/or adult emigration to deeper offshore waters (Tasto 1975).

Starry Flounder (Platichthys stellatus)

The catch of starry flounder in the trawl was concentrated in the upper
bay during all seasons of the year ( Appendix Fig. _1). Highest catches per trawl run

for the entire survey occurred at Trask River (27) and Wilson River (26) with
values of 5.9 and 4.8, respectively. In seine hauls, a concentration of
starry flounder in the upper bay was only apparent during summer. During
other seasons when the seine catch declined, no obvious spatial pattern was
evident. Maximum catch per seine haul was 7.3 at Wilson River (26). In
general, the area of maximum abundance for starry flounder was opposite that
of English sole, which occurred primarily in lower and mid bay sections.

The concentration of juvenile starry flounder in the upper estuary is
consistent with studies elsewhere on the West Coast. In the Columbia River,

starry flounder were found up to 121 km from salt water (Gunter 1942), and
young flounder rarely occurred in high salinities (Haertel and Osterberg 1967).
Juvenile flounder were generally located upstream in California estuaries

(Orcutt 1950), with size and age decreasing with distance upriver in the
Sacramento-San Joaquin system (Ganssle 1966). Most of the catch in Tillamook
Bay was juveniles. Highest catch per effort for juveniles occurred in the
upper estuary, while adults were generally concentrated at lower bay seining

sites (Forsberg et al. 1977).

The seine catches peaked in July and catch per effort decreased through

January. The trawl was less efficient than the seine, showing slight monthly
variation in catch per effort with the exception of peaks in July and October.

In Yaquina Bay, Beardsley (1969) found maximum numbers of starry flounder in
March and April.

Preferred food items for juvenile starry flounder in Tillamook Bay
included corophid and gammarid amphipods throughout most of the year (Appendix

Fig. 2). Tanadaceans, polychaetes, and clams were consumed less frequently,
although the one stomach sample taken during the spring contained only juvenile
clams and clam siphons. These results agree with data for the Columbia River

(Orcutt 1950) where juvenile starry flounder also preferred amphipods, although
clams became increasingly important as fish exceeded 125 mm.

Rockfish (Sebastes sp.)

Juvenile rockfish, probably blue (S. mystinus) or black (S. melanops)
rockfish, were captured almost exclusively in the lower bay (Appendix Fig.
1). The seine was more efficient in capturing these fish, with the maximum
catch per haul for the entire survey (12.3) occurring at Kincheloe Point (2).
The highest catch per trawl run was only 0.7 at the Boat Basin (5). Juvenile
rockfish were captured only from June through November and ranged from 50-80
mm in length. Monthly catch per run peaked in July with a value of 11.8.
Abundance declined steadily through the fall.
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Adult blue and black rockfish were caught by sport fishermen along the
north jetty at the mouth of the bay, primarily in March through November

(Gaumer et al. 1973). During the summer, some adults were caught as far up
the estuary as the Ghost Hole (12) shoreline, but observations in this survey
suggest that adults do not take up residence beyond the jetty rocks in the

lower bay (Forsberg et al. 1977). Larvae were found in higher numbers off-
shore than within Yaquina Bay, suggesting that most spawning activity occurred
outside the estuary (Pearcy and Myers 1974).

Stomach samples of juvenile and adult rockfish were collected in spring
and summer. Large numbers of decapod larvae were consumed by juveniles in
July and by adults in June (Appendix Fig. 2). Copepods ranked second in
importance for juvenile rockfish, but were not eaten by adults. Adults
preferred larger prey especially juvenile and larval fish. Fish were found in
adult samples from May through August and probably accounted for the largest

percentage of the total biomass consumed.

Saddleback Gunnel (Pholis ornata)

Saddleback gunnel was the only species with a higher catch per effort
with the trawl than the seine (Appendix Fig. 1). Individuals were concentrated
primarily in the lower and mid bay sections during the winter and spring but
extended into the upper river stations in the summer and fall. Highest catch
per trawl run was recorded for Larson Cove (14), Mid Bay Flat (15), and
Pitcher Point Flat (22), while maximum abundance in the seine occurred at

Garibaldi Flat (4) and Sibley Sands (17). Abundance was greatest during the
summer, with peak catch per effort occurring in June and July. Larvae are
common in Yaquina Bay from January through March (Pearcy and Myers 1974).
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Appendix 2. Total trawl catch by station for each species captured by seining in
Tillamook Bay.

Species

Station

1 3	 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 Total

Surf smelt 1 3 1 100 4 3 2 14 102 1 6 1 1 7 5 251
7

Northern anchovy
Shiner perch
Pacific herring
Chinook salmon

8
10

1
35	 1

2

1
639

2
20

5
41

5
74

1

3
1

1
5

1
43 62 36 39 18 20 6 132

1

70 106
4

10 52 25

4

91 64 4

1

1,602
26

5
3,339

English	 sole
Pacific staghorn sculpin

Starry flounder

Rockfish sp.

19
9

63
8
2	 1

327
35
11
55

156
108

38

251
12

5

45
4
7

108
14

2
10

109
25

9

444
14
12
16

655
31
10

431
16

1
8

194
24
11

87
61
20

102
9

16

134
11

7

24
19
29

66
130

87

4
85
83

72
103

20

37
82
45

7
46
83

24	 46
69.169

23
219

15
148

954
1,104

91
3

Chum salmon
Saddleback gunnel

Pacific sandlance
Buffalo sculpin
Threespine stickleback

Greenling sp.
Bay pipefish

7

131

8

77

3
1

48

32

3
10

3
40

1

2

3
1
2

1

1
48

1

94
1

415

8

2

1

1

38

4
1

11

5

6
1
1
2

80

4
2

55

71

6

15

58

21

11

13 48

2
3

6

34

1

29

5
13

6

42

1

3

71

1
5

24
1

9

3

14

5 13

3

1

29 7 7

2

762
50

685 
56
15

166
3

Striped seaperch
Tubesnout
Cabezon
Sand sole
Coho salmon

1
5

1
13	 1 7

1

30 9

1

7
4

2

4
1
6

2

26

62
2
2

6

3

10

2

1

2

1

2 2

1

3

1

1
1

92
12

116
1

84
Padded sculpin
Pile perch
Cutthroat trout
Prickly	 sculpin

11 3
1

1

68
8

1
1

9 4
1

10

14

32
66 

Pacific tomcod
Snake prickleback
Lingcod

1 10

3
10

1 1

4

48
9
2

4
3

1
2
2

1 2 1
1

2 23
19

2
Penpoint gunnel

Pacific sanddab
Tubenose poacher

3
1

13
22

2 3 2
1
1

24
24

2
Red	 Irish	 lord

Ringtail	 snailfish

2
1 1

1
American shad



Appendix 2. (continued)

Station
Species
	 1 3 4 5	 6	 7 8 10 11	 12 13 14 15 16 17	 18 19 20	 21 22	 23 24 25 26	 27 28	 Total

Walleye surfperch	 2	 2
Longfin smelt	 1	 5

	
6

White seaperch	 3
	

5
Tidepool sculpin 	 1	 1
Arrow goby	 1	 1	 2
Redtail surfperch	 2	 2
Red gunnel	 1	 1	 2
Butter sole	 1	 1	 2
Warty poacher	 2	 2
Slipskin snailfish
High cockscomb	 1
Longnose skate

C)	 Pricklebreast poacher 	 1

Trawl runs	 71 75 1 79 44 76 38	 79 44 71 70 43 39	 41 44 38	 42 39 39	 39	 38 35 42 35 37 39	 1,241



Appendix 3. Total seine catch by station for each species captured by seining in
Tillamook Bay.

Species

Station
Total

2 4 7 9 10 12 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24	 25 26 27 28

Surf smelt

Northern anchovy

Shiner perch

Pacific herring

Chinook salmon

English sole
Pacific staghorn sculpin

Starry flounder

Rockfish sp.

Chum salmon
Saddleback gunnel

22,163
29,425

1,378
6,581
1,844

72
25
25

921
119

21

7,249
5,429
7,121

158
873

1,232
832
221

85
197
85

6,319
655

1,430
9,866

488
413
148
44

170
155

2

2,699
123

3,220
474

2,711
806
212

34

300
88

1
12

385

209
1

73
51
37
13

60
14

14

7

17
37
11

3

9

36
1

41
41
24

4

32
22

10,215

22
79
45
31

2

29

144

36
26
69
43

107
2

8

644

25

81
4

6
3

16

113

26

11

286

718
1

11
15

135
9

9
2

232

16
42

250
55

3

14

4,260
6

61
97
37
35

31
2

1

94
22

14

22

9
12

281

101

51
55

59
12

39,191
35,632
30,023
17,088
6,350
2,892
2,109

618
1,176
1,078

258
715

Pacific sandlance 223 1 484 6 1
55

Buffalo sculpin

Threespine stickleback

27
115

1
72

12
10

15
63 12 6 2 2 50 22 1 15 3 4 28 405

237
Greenling sp. 156 43 38 52

VI
--•

Bay pipefish

Topsmelt 154
29
28 3

21
7

1
192
167

Striped seaperch 15 114 38 72
Tubesnout 52 3 16 147
Cabezon 102 23 2 20

9
Sand sole 1 1 5 2

2 113
Coho salmon 25 28 9 27 5 1 3 13

9
Padded sculpin

Pile perch

2
7 12

7
47

1 4 1
66
78

Cutthroat trout 1 1 67 1 2
75

Steelhead trout 11 5 5 51 - 1 24 36
Prickly sculpin

I 9 I
38

Snake prickleback 2 35 1
25

Lingcod 7 17 I 29
Sharpnose sculpin

Penpoint gunnel

2
7

4
15

2 13
4

5 1 2 26
3

Pacific sanddab 2 1
13

Red	 Irish	 lord

American shad

13
1 i 11 1 14



Appendix 3• (continued)

Station

Species	 2	 4	 7	 9	 10	 12	 16	 17	 18	 19	 20	 21	 22	 23	 24	 25	 26	 27	 28	 Total

Walleye surfperch

Longfin smelt

White seaperch

Tidepool sculpin

Arrow goby

Redtail surfperch

Silverspotted sculpin

Silver surfperch	 2
Brown Irish lord	 1

Pacific lamprey

Smoothhead sculpin	 1 

ra	 Seine hauls	 75

1	 3	 6
2	 2

2	 2

2
	

2	 1	 5
1	 1

1	 2

3
	

3
2

1	 2

1	 1

1

69	 68	 77	 1	 12	 4 18	 5	 12	 24	 6	 22	 9	 1	 17	 3	 14	 30	 467
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Appendix 4.	 Total combined
each species captured by trawling in Tillamook Bay.

Species

Month
Total

J F M A M J J A S	 0

Surf smelt 2 13 209 4 9 7 1 1 3 2 251

Northern anchovy 6 1 7
Shiner perch 1 3 248 438 324 287 127 163 7 4 1,602

Pacific herring 1 3 4 16 1 1 26

Chinook salmon 2 1 2 5
English sole 110 149 278 257 501 738 500 422 145 74 114 51 3,339
Pacific staghorn sculpin 53 32 27 113 210 190 120 87 40 49 8 25 954

Starry flounder 58 27 70 52 103 76 172 118 85 227 78 38 1,104

Rockfish sp. 3 25 21 10 30 2 91

Chum salmon 3 3
Saddleback gunnel 6 20 48 11 71 147 174 113 71 56 33 12 762

Pacific sandlance 28 3 19 50
VI
\ )..1

Buffalo sculpin

Threespine stickleback

13
10

171
9

92 20
3

55
3

79
1

67 37
10

18
1

80
8

21
2

32
9

685
56

Greenling sp. 1 2 3 1 3 2 1 2 15

Bay pipefish 1 5 11 6 22 10 2 5 42 39 13 10 166
Striped seaperch 1 1 1 3
Tubesnout 1 45 3 9 2 1 1 5 4 3 18 92

Cabezon 1 3 2 4 1 1 12

Sand sole 5 1 3 1 3 13 38 22 12 11 7 116

Coho salmon 1 1

Padded sculpin 44 18 1 5 7 2 1 1 1 4 84

Pile perch 9 3 1 1 14

Cutthroat trout
1

Prickly sculpin 1 2 3 8 4 6 4 1 1 1 1 32

Pacific tomcod 1 4 14 28 15 1 1 1 1 66

Snake prickleback 9 5 3 I+ 1 1 23

Lingcod 4 5 6 2 1 1 19

Penpoint gunnel 1 1 2

Pacific sanddab 1 1 5 5 If 4 2 2 24
Tubenose poacher 2 20 2 24
Red	 Irish	 lord 2 2

catch by month for
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Appendix 4. (continued)

Species

Month
TotalJ F M A M J J A S	 0 N D

Ringtail	 snailfish 4 1 2 6 1 1 15

American shad 1 1

Walleye surfperch 2 2

Longfin smelt 6 6

White seaperch 4 1 5

Tidepool	 sculpin 1 1

Arrow goby 1 1 2

Redtail	 surfperch 1 1 2

Red gunnel 2 2

Butter sole 1 1 2

Warty poacher 2 2

Slipskin	 snailfish 1 1

High cockscomb 1 1

Longnose skate 1 1

Pricklebreast poacher 1 1

Trawl	 runs 86 8o 101 80 130 103 118 114 112 148 80 87 1,239
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Appendix 5. Total combined catch by month for each
species captured by seining	 in Tillamook Bay.

Species

Month

TotalJ F M A M J J A S	 0 N 0

Surf smelt 231 225 756 671 935 12,574 8,657 9,455 3,853 1,325 470 39 39,191
Northern anchovy 1 18 3,540 16,871 15,202 35,632
Shiner perch 6 5 347 1,181 15,429 3,668 4,014 690 4,682 1 30,023
Pacific herring 1 2 156 13,551 2,752 397 194 35 17,088
Chinook salmon 20 25 3 8 20 73 1,155 1,987 1,569 951 537 2 6,350
English sole 52 136 337 188 207 442 945 220 252 60 32 21 2,892
Pacific staghorn sculpin 18 9 63 166 148 316 781 246 175 132 36 19 2,109
Starry flounder 13 15 14 24 60 98 227 63 34 33 25 12 618
Rockfish sp. 16 746 243 118 38 15 1,176
Chum salmon 5 47 418 574 25 3 4 2 1,078
Saddleback gunnel 1 2 12 66 61 51 52 10 1 2 258'
Pacific sandlance 181 307 218 1 5 3 715
Buffalo sculpin 1 2 18 11 2 18 1 2 55
Threespine stickleback 79 28 19 14 13 8 21 4 22 25 140 32 405
Greenling sp. 1 4 53 47 73 26 15 17 1 237
Bay pipefish 3 2 27 2 1 2 7 8 52
Topsmelt 1 1 1 5 184 192
Striped seaperch 2 17 126 16 6 167
Tubesnout 14 3 32 5 2 1 8 2 1 4 72
Cabezon 3 3 11 30 48 25 15 5 4 3 147
Sand sole 1 2 1 2 1 2 9
Coho salmon 24 5 32 27 3 1 7 5 7 2 113
Padded sculpin 2 5 1 1 9
Pile perch 1 5 14 13 22 8 3 66
Cutthroat trout 1 4 14 16 12 19 6 6 78
Steelhead trout 55 2 7 3 7 1 75
Prickly sculpin 1 30 2 1 1 1 36
Snake prickleback 1 5 6 5 19 2 38
Lingcod 5 6 3 4 6 1 25
Sharpnose sculpin 3 7 1 1 1 3 3 10 29
Penpoint gunnel 1 2 5 6 5 4 1 1 1 26
Pacific sanddab 1 1 1 3
Red	 Irish	 lord 1 1 10 1 13
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Appendix 5. (continued)

Species
Month

TotalJ F M A M J J A S	 0 N D

American shad

Walleye surfperch
Longfin smelt

White seaperch

Tidepool	 sculpin
Arrow goby

Redtail	 surfperch

Silverspotted sculpin
Silver surfperch
Brown	 Irish	 lord

Pacific lamprey
Smoothhead sculpin

1

1
2

13
1

1

1

1

1

1
3
1

1

1

2

1

1

1

2

1 3
1

14
6
2
2
5
1
2
3
2
2
1
1

Seine	 hauls 37 20 30 33 36 44 63 46 43 47 45 21 465
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